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Recomnendation for a
. 
COI'NCII DECISIOF
on the provlslonal appllcatlon to the Republlo of
Kirlbatl (former Gllbert lelands) of the
arrangetrsnts prorlded for ln Declslon
f /ses/wc
TI{E CGJNCIT OF TI{E E]ROIEA}I COIAIJNIMES,
Having regard to the ltreaty eetablishlng the E\ropean Economlc
Communtty,
Ilaving regard to Councll DeolEion l6/S68lWC of 29 June 1975 on
the assoclatlon of the overaeag colntries and tarttories wlth
the European Economic Cornmuntty (1)p as last anended by
Decleion |l/ltO/Wc (2), and. ln partlcular the second. subparagraph
of A::tlc1e. 55(?) thereof,
,/,
(t) o,r No L rf6, L,7,L976,, p. 8.(a) oJ No I z2; 21.3,1979, p. 33.
-a-
tlheneas, pursuant to the second subparagraph of
ArtlcLe55Q)ol DeclsionT61S6E1EEC, " ,..',
the arrangements provlded for thereln toay oontlnue to apply
.lprovlulonallyr 'wtder condltlorre lald dovrn.by the Co1no|I1 to
countrlee and. terrltoriee rhlch becone lndependent, '
Whereae the Gtlbert lelands, which appear .
{n Annex I of that Declsion, ,
achieve lndepend.ence. on 12 JuIy 1979 as the.Republ.lc of *f .f p.il,
,l
Whereas it'should be decided to qontlnue to apply provislonally
the arrangemente provldid. for'ln the above+entloned. Decislon to
that Stat" Td to lay down the oonditions for such appllcatlon,
without prejudice to subseErent recouree'to the flrst subparagraph
of Artlcle 55(2) and to Article J6 thereofS
Whereas the ACFIEC Conventlon of Lorn6 ie open, in accordanrce wlth
the, procedure lald donn in Artlcle 89 thereof, to accession by
a country or terrlt.ory referred to in Part Four of the Treaty ,and.
which has becone independ.ent; whereas such acceeslon can take'place
only following a request by the State concerned'anil rtth the approval
Whareas the Ollbert IeIandE have subnltted a requeet for accesei.on
to the ACF-EEC Conventlon of Lorn6 ae the RepubLlc'of Klrlbatl;
l{hereas the provleional applloatlon of Deolslon 7e/5e0l@C u*n
lnlteal ln tlne;regard.to that State ehorld. be I
,/,
-3-
Whereas, ln order to avold any break ln continulty ln flnancing
deoislone ln favour of tho Republlo of Klrlbatl between tts acceeeion
to the ACF-EEC Convention of Lom6 and the entry lnto force of the
decielon adjustlng the anounts nad,e avallable to the E\rropean
Development F\nd which the Council ls to take pursrrant to
Artlcle t(+) of the Internal Agreenent on the financlng and.
adrninistratlon of Cornnunlty ald oI 1975, the Republic of Klribatl
should be pemttted to ccntinue to beneflt untll the date of the sald.
entry into force' from the provlslons of Deoielon l6/168/W*
relating to flnanclal and technlcal oo-operatlon,
I{.OS DECIDEO AS FOLIOWS r
Artlcls I
-
The arrangements lald dorm by Decisi on 16f56Q6eC sfraf l renaln
provlelonally appllcable to the'Republlo of Klrlbatl ubtll the latter
accedee to the ACF-EEO Conventlon of Lom6,'and not later than 1 March
rg80.
Howeverl the Republlc of Kirlbeti shall continue to.beneflt
from the prwlsions of the sald. Declglon relatlng to financla}' and
technical cooperatlon untll the date of entry lnto force of the
declelon adJuattng the arnounts nade avallable to the E\ropean Development
F\urd whlch the Coruroll ls to take pursnrant to Artlcle 1(4) of the
Internal lgreement on the flnanclng and adnlnletratlon of.Communlty
ald slgned on'11 Ju1y, L975,
-4-
Artlcle 2
-Queetlong relatlng to the appllcatlon of Dectslon 76/>1A/WC
to the Republlc of Klribatl shail be dealt rlth as necbesary by dtrect
coniaot between the competent authorltles of that State and. of the
Icomnrxrl,tv' 
, 
,
A$.igle-l
Thle Decislon ehall'enter lnto force on the day of'lts publtcation
ln tbe 0fflolai Journal of the European ConnunltLee.
It sheU eppLy fron
. Done at Bnrssels,
. 
Ibr the Cowrcil
The Pnesldent.
-
